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s PRESI- Rtfh Çalpift ....
•Freddie Wood ....
Ida Cave ......... .
Ethêl and Eva Cave ................... i.oo •
Anmie Russell ..;. ._.
Hattie French .......
Allan Mercer .... ...
Mrs. I. French ....
Mrs. A. Ridout ....
Lex, Margaret and Olive Myers 1.50 
Margaret and Ted Gordon 
Gus and Don Hambling 
Ralph and Geo. Butt ....
AKce and Margaret Butt
Augustus Dawe ................
Mrs. Snow .... .................
Muriel Mercer ...................
Alice White ....
Mrs. Lizzie Mercer ....
Emily Bailey ..........  ...
Mrs. Capt. Henry Norman -.........50
Chesley Snow ................
Carrie Cave ......................
Gwen Mercer .................
Beth Mercer ....'............... .
Dr. McLeod .....................
Mrs. Wilt Dawe .......... ...
Joan and Mary Dawe ....
Willie and Susie Mercer
S.S. Collection ................
F. Churchill .......................
M. K. Fraser .................

------- ICO THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY
TO THE /For MèflilfS

Sake
and- hasn’t been seen 1 FROM MESSEto be f

sincec :* , ^
‘Tiic(r<li*’* a’l i%ht, and you’ve a 

mouth loss to fSRh "5b much for 
the r urdcr NcSüv tEHEfor the star
vation. “Hofty’6 that?”

“I^ve told ■ ÿou. Drink. Nothing* 
has passed my Kps except this liquor 
since six eklock this morning. That’s

,................ 50

I ■

C.Hr Concluded. ■25
•50Clowrey stayed in St. Louis four 

years, and then became superintend
ent of the St. Louis and Missouri 
Telegraph Company. In this posi
tion he was able to help in the de
velopment of the telegraph, and in 
the opening of new fields in the 
west. It. was slow, hard work, often 
carried on under the greatest diffi
culties, but he never for a moment 
considered ‘ the possibility of enter
ing into any other) business.

When tse Civil War broke out the 
organization of the telegraph field- 
force .JEfcame a matter of primary 
importante, and Clowry was made 
superintendent of the Department of 
Arkansas. Missouri and Kansas were 
subsequently added, and he served in 
the field to the end of the war. As 
soon as he was mustered out he 
went back to commercial telegraphy, 
rising to be, superintendent, of the 
Western Union lines in the South
west. His record of service covered 
fifty years when he was made presi
dent of the company in 1902; and dur 
ing that time (there was not a single 
grade through which he. had' not 
passed, there was not a thing con
nected with tiie business of whies he 

not mastti from actual experi-

WitThold a a.20A Romance that Ended in 
Tragedy.

mm SALE.......... ,25
.......18»

twelve hqÉtï. '
“'fiiav, Bad," said hi? friend; “can’t

MerKng had said nothmg since he “ SSL T™*

left Charmg Cross Evidently the ^ ^ whkh Broome gave the 
sudden change of life and scene had ^ these tat words was
benumbed his faculty of speech, but ^ ^ # dog sometimes givès
the large brown eyes were ever look wrf. pleading> halMrighten-
mg about; he clung close to Mips ^ dolVt.a,lMOO_mu-b_of_me SOrt of 
Eunice s aim during the whole jour
ney which, as he was now clean and 
wholesome, the did not mind, al
though she 1 a.1 on 
with the beat1 tnming; but at every 
sharp rdàr, such as when they raced 
through a station or tunnel or under 

‘a bridge, he clung tremblingly, and 
in these little actions Miss Eunice 
read the key not of hfs young life—
Fear.

Long before the carriage pulled 
up at Wychdit. Hall Merlin was 
fast asleep.

When Ar.thery, the tall footman, 
saw that his mistress was accompan 
ied, he uttered an exclamation of 
surprise, and this was succeeded by 
a grunt When she said;

“Don’t wake hi

* < In the Gable Hall on 
Shrove Tuesday

Feb. 13th.
in Bay Roberts
And other places by all

~ Druggists and Dealers.
ŒBRALD S DOYLE, St; John’s, Distributor.
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Building Trade •.50- : look.
The llo.,.d man rose, went to the 

liar, and -earned with bread, meat 
and picklgs, which be placed before 
Broome. Scoome glared hungrily at 
the food, and hesitated, but the pangs 
of nature were stronger than an ap
parent xlmncVnation to accept what 

as priming for evil work, 
to with avidity, the florid 

watched him through the smoke

X i»nl9,tfr ----- .50

We make a specialty of 
turing Mouldings, Doo 
dow Facing, Stair Ji

We Are Now Offering her best mantle Innfac- 
d Win

mail, Glass
Moulding, JTancyCeilin g, etc.

made to order;

.........40i .50
.......... .25

___ 2.00
.........  1.00 Doors and Sabtri*s

.50was meai 
and he U 
rr.au

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Clap
board, Shingles, 2 and 3-inch 

Plank always in stock.
.................500

.... ..............10

........... 5»o
;...........  1.00
.......... 1.00

Boots and Shoes 
and Readymades

sgpds

l '■- /y-
of his cigar.

B. & jh G. Bowering(To be contîntes
COPY’S POINT. .

HBr CODY
AND THE “COP”-

$67.30

Arrived
SHIPMENT OF

English Tweed and 
Serge

— ALSO —:
—

*
Have you said it with One Dollar 

yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT 
NOW.

and M&ttresses
'At.Greatly Reduced 

Prices.
George Hierlihy

was
en ce, am1 through the Southwest and 
the M.ddlc W;«t there was scarcely 
a telegraph office that he had not 
worked in or viti’ed. He had per
sonally taken rart in the construc
tion of' thousands of miles of line, 
and i# *»e opening of hundreds of 
new stations.

When Clowry went into telegraphy 
the business was only eight years 
old, J»::d it etc were or>'v about six 
thousand miles of wire in the United 
States. At the end of the Civil War 
the total had increased to about sev 
enty-five thousand, and when hebe- 
came President of the Western Union 
the, fpy.ber of miles had gone up 

'more than a million.

k story they are telling in 
the Hon. and Jlev. Canon 
i, D6D., D.C.L., Rector of 
..Sjjlonto, great preacher, 
b* Canadian and Imperi
al Cody’s name and. fame 
■Bib: in St. John’s, and it 
Mpta his recommendation 
gbu; E. C. Earp—who was 
H|by£iU>ate—was nomin- 
Ftof'st. Thomas’s Church

Carry him uç Here
Canada «F
H. J. Cofc

to the Kttle Blmr Room’”
The well-trained menial obeyed,, 

but it was well his mistreU did not gt. £ 
hear his comments in the 
hall upon the duty he hS3 beeit'faH^ 
ed Upon to perform. \

So Merlin- of Rotherhithe became was 
an inmate of Wychden Hall.

The bouse happened to be without 
■ visitors. As a rule Miss Eunice lov

ed to fill her house, and always with 
visitor.- of a kind to whom sojourn 
it; a beautiful house amidst pure air othei

real path

I■
s\- reprcsi

Kfct,4k> Fop Sale»? Direct from Mills in England, 
suitable for Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits. Prices are Low.
Good stocks on hand o.

m* -9 Parcel of Land in Bay Roberts; also 
Dwelling House iti Conutry Road, to 
be removed from land; Moving Pic
ture Machihç, Gas Light and Fillms; 
Aerated Water Plant, suitable for an 
outport; one Sleigh. For particulars 
apply at Guardian Office.

■ »
that thi 
at one , 
ated ■ 
id thin

ill kinds4 ofj'-A. DAWEC. Cody Low Church 
One caljed ljm 

lehter has not died

Soi

Keep fit by keeffing your feet dry.and pleasant scenery was 
treat.
who were^ not well off, old school
fellows, came in relays,- and if once 

and behaved themselves,

a'
Poor relations, neighbours do’x Our Prices and Qualities are Right for Mi Groceries

We offer as a week-end special

3 large tins of Peaches for

Airing his visit re- 
:k. The Scene\m C(ons, G-rooeries and 

-Dry 6-
P: they came, 

were always asked again.
After dinner, when M 

sound asleep in bed, /1H

Fb j
»u can,” pleaded pr. ' 
bed into one of those 
■axis, thinking onliy 

for which he was

ATrn. 
.Cody, 
batteredJB 
of the aÆ 
late. W

5/

wSi &otsman woke up one-morning 
fifijgithat in the night his wife had 

passëffaway. He leaped out of the 
/bed and ran horror-stricken into the
-Katie

“MaryJ^^e called downstairs to
the &en

was Anmice to
andm t drew her chair up• %

wrsefell into 
the bojH
next fb'

a E HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF ? das. S Snow
“‘JIM of NOVA SCO IA

■A j,~-------------------

.■ • L..

% \
but ■^wind whistKfagj

I his byv ' * ,.V;'
V- 1

te.;v -
“Ç.jMJr • '4% a. - ■; Pm-. I’ j*

/g£cn.... ........................................JÈL
in shaven face, suffused 
I his blandest smiles, 
ferstorm cleared from the 
he of the traffic cop. Gra 
speared as if by ’a mir-

f-AT*$oil only one eg^ for breakfast 
th^ morning,” he said.

HP '

TO

Boots àre Marshall’swith age, ■ 
bound up. jji 

She reldl 
she came to 
up with black ribbon, and she re
placed it unread with the others. 

Every letter was signed “Merlin.”

lit¥ rYsnkee — the 
most famoui weieb 
of Cb« Ingereoll 
line, andtfcclowesl 
priced.

tht Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toledano of 

616 Carnaby Street, Regent Street, 
London, W,. seemed even in July, 
1864, to have solved the problem of 
what to wear during the warm wea
ther, for in a London newspaper of 
that period, a clipping of which I 
found in an old desk, they, adver- 
tiseed as follows:

“Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .Toledano of 
61B Carnaby Street, Regent Street, 
W., having cast-off clothing of all 
description, 'îh^ite inspection.”

7.■EgHp,' until 
This was tied

biga .one 
last.guaranteed iminum Boilers 

HALF PRICE
•V Balance of our A 

'and Saucepans a]
Boys’ Heavy Sweaters
At $1.55, L68>nd L80.

cioushess-
acle.:ly 1". V • »

irdon, Father. Go ahead,*’ 
It “but be careful; there’s

“Iv BY THE MANUFACTUR
ERS. * WE HAVE ALSO 

*L0TS OF LOCAL MANU
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

BIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE;0UR STOCK.
The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 

-x GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish, and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $’7.50.

■ he ."10 2:V ** ^cop at the next corner.♦ a
r9About a week after the removal of 

Merlin from his native place, at six 
o’clock qn a November evening, a 
man pushed through the swing door 
of the Swallow Galley public house 
in Rotherhithe. He did not walk up 
to the bar. but stood looking as if 
expecting to see somebody. His ex
pectation not be;ng fulfilled, he ex
plored each of hi; pockets in search 
of a coin, but finding none, pulled out 
a clay pipe, examined it, lit it, and 
leant against the compartment.

Want, dissipation and blackguard
ism were stamped all over him from 
the crown of his battered billycock 
to where the toe cap should have 
been on‘his worn-out 6oots„ and all 
\vas accentuated by a certain refine
ment about his features, and by the 
shape of his hands, which spoke of 
him plainly as a social wreck.

He puffed away as long, as the 
few ashes in his pipe held out; just 
-when it was at its last gasp the swing 
doors were pushed violently open, 
and in rolled a big man of florid 
face, dressed in what had once been- 
a loud check suit, with an expansive
ness of shirt front and a profusion 
of stud and watch chain which pro 
claimed unreality. \ .

‘Fa, Broome!” he exclaimed,that’s 
right, old chap. Punctuality’s the 
soul of business. Glad to see you!”

Broome did not reciprocate warmly, 
but he eagerly accepted the offer 
of a drink which he would have gulp
ed down standing had not the new
comer led him to a quiet corner 
where there was-a table and a seat.

‘Well! How’s things?” asked the 
florid man.

“As bad as they can be,” was the 
reply.

“Well—what’s being going wrong?”
. 1 “Starvation and — and murder,” 
replied Broome, sullenly.

“Awkward customers; ’specially the 
last,” said the florid man, taking a 
big cigar from his waistcoat ptfcket, 
rolling his tongue round it, atfd light 
ing it. “How did that come about?”

“Drink,” said Broome, emptying 
his glass.

His companion had it refilled, ‘ffcen 
he said: “Who’s corpsed?”

“My kid,” replied Broome; “copped 
him on the head and left him for 
dead. When I came back he wasn’t

»?—T. Heavy Winter Stockings
58c. per pair,/

i8 SXêJ m
IOTIVE OF BUSI

NESS.

VTHE H
Red LabelStanfield’i Green ai 

Under yi
Women’^Wool Cashmere 

Hose, $1.00 per pair. 
Aluminum, Fry Pans, 53c. > 

Galv’d Water Buckets, 37c. 
Tinned Salmon, 20c tin.

Carnation and Purity Milk
1 tin of each for 39c.

Next door to Public 

Building

k [iV- -BFBl another X.
;

Writing is Like Taking 
tine off Train.

Ceatiri$

&naeA&oCiCOLLECTIONS FOR C. OF E. 
ORPHANAGE.

K<

Monuments - Headstones IWrjgley, Jr., the success- 
I* gum magnate, talking 
otoag car audience the other 
titling the others how much 
:«i chide people invested in

Wrigley, you’ve spent 
dollars and created a 

stand now; everybody 
^id chews Spearmint, 
id is steady and grow-- 
a waste to be spending 

idfed thousand dollars a 
lièitv?" one of his andi-

Willv
fui cHere
with a sa 
day, was 
a year tl 
'advertising,,

"But, Mf 
millions oft 
splendid 
talks abi 
Your <to 
mg. Is*1 
so many: 
year in'! 
tors asM^., ,

The long thought a mo
rn efit, and then replied:

“My fridiS, if I were to stop ad
vertising, it would be just like tak
ing the engine off this train, 
would slow* dftvdt, and aSter a little 
while stop. Advertising is the loco
motive of business, and 5f you doni”t 
have

Miss Fraser and Miss Churchill ac 
knowledge with many thanks the fol 
lowing, contributions towards the C. 
of E. Orphanage, St. John’s:
W. Shears ...> ....
A. Barnes .............
Winnie Butt.........
David Parsons ....
May Cave — ....
Mrs. I. Parsons....
Friend....... ....
N. French ....
Stella Roach ..........
Eileen Roberts ....
Frank Ward 2L .... ™
G. Jardine .... ........
Mrs. .A Parsons — ....
John Parsons
Bate..........-
Marjorie and Harvey Nosworthy 1.00 
Nellie Howard 
Harry Payn ....
R. J. Mer.cer...................
Loraine Bçmister .........
Mary B. MosdeU.........
C. Kearley ...».................
Anon ....... ..............:..........
Sally Norman .................
Mrs. H. W. MosdeU ...
Fanny J, Mercer .... .....
Hilda Mercer .... ».........
Eileen Wilson .........   ....
James Snow... ............. .
Mrs. E. Taytor.............
Friend ... .............
Christine Dawe »»
Lewis Dawe .........
Gus Dawe _ :........... i.OO
Mrs. (Rev.) Bishop.......................100
Willie Hardy _.. ....
Alice and Audrey George------ 1.00
Phyllis K Snow ....
Maxwell E. Snow ,
Mrs. Smith ._._______
R. Dawe ...._
Mrs. Wells
Margaret and Mary Phaser

Rsdiolite—te Ils 
time in the dark. 
Radium doe* ItIf you want a first-class Head stone-or Moiymcnt, send to

Chislett’s Marble Work?
t

....................$2 XX)

I ________2.50

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BIST FINISHED WORK in 
the Citj* M ' ’<

•50
.50

< •50
Entire Sattefactioiy Guaranteed.

l^^pl^as^^veryone.' We are now book^^

Spring Delivery.

..........50

NUCOA.50
—••■1.............Our Carving and Letter! 

orders for
it •50

and anotherm. .20
IN NEWFOUNDLAND.!

......... - -SO
___/___r...............1.00

.......... ___________  1.00
We take pleasure ini announcing 

appointment of
RelUmee — tht» 
bridge model, roM 
filled case—icre» 
jewelled.

DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE.
Write to •50

It ____ 1.00

r av Soper & Moore
exclusive distributors of

:........ -• J?’»Chislett’s Marble Works .80

P. O. Box 86.208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S •> 9).50 as

, Nuco,
ok^all js^wfoundland.

Order from your Grocer; he 
has it.

NUCOA is packed in 
One pound Cartons - 30 lbs to case 
Two “
Five “

it, buskteess ,comes to a stop.”
-------' 'Ml > ,-«•<•- .....

ITEMS of mews.

___ 1.00
... 14»
.... * .50I Just Landed FLYING OFFICERS ARRIVE

;?v
N foEx S.C. HERT^. 50

Two flying officers, Messrs. Base- 
don and Breakell, arrived from Erig 
land by the Sachem Sunday last, and 
will be employed with the Aerial 

I Survey Company in their operations 
i during the winter. Both^jnen are 
1 pilots, and have had considerable ex 
perience. One of them will be em
ployed in connection with the seal* 

: rshery, while the other will be en
gaged in the company’s other opera 

: tions, àn extensive . programme hav
ing been mapped out for the next 
bonple of- months.

_________ SO
............... 20
______  .10
... .............20
______ .40
..................30

These are billy 3 of 
the IS differentroo tali

Bejst JP
Tth^Sydney

Miss Peat! Bradbury left for St. 
John’s for à few days t>y Monday 
morning’s train.

700 t s
.J- hibU 'rasa

Mr. Chester Dawe, who spent a 
few days in St. John’s recently, re
turned hâlbe Saturday night.

L—«*-—»-
Mr. Bert Hillyard, of the Western 

Union Staff, went to his home, Car- 
bonear, for a monthfs vacation by 
Thursday’s team.

ffnaeMoM - 60 lbs to caseuNo 1. - 60 lbs to case
----- .75

THE NUCOA BUTTER CO..50 modelsSCREENED .10

Nocaa1.00

COAL l'éêêéè
.— 500

.
. ■■TtuWhqlesOme Spread for Bread*-o ^50tV ■Messrs. W. T. & E„ Bowering have 

several men emplo.'fed at their fac
tory, Bay Roberts West, in building 
a number and varie"ty of boats of all 
kinds. They also brave a number of 
meen en 
the oOun

-j Don’t borrow your neighbor’s pa- 
er, Subscribe' for it.

! The sealing steamers Neptune and 
LIMITED ■ Thetis took on board their coal sup- 

! plies for the seâlfishery from the S.S 
j Hawk during the week.

-SORER &THE/S= — .SO■

Avalon Coal Co. John’s, F.NWholesale1 srs•5*
— 4»
J*»*. i.ee in by patroniz-Help ThtX G6ai 

j ing its Advert!SWgaged in cuttii^ timber in

\

«... ‘.is* .«» .... -SO
2300BAY ROBERTS rs.
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